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Briel Summary
ALLEGRA*
(fexofenadine hydrochloride)
Capsules and Tablets
INDICATIONS AND USAGE Stawnal Allcmc Rhimtfi ALLEGRA is indtGled
for Ihe rdiel ol symploms assodated with seasonal allergic rhinilis in adults
and children 6 years ol age and older. Symptoms treated effedively were
sneezing, rhinorrhea, itchy noie/palale/throal, itchy/walery/red eyes. CJironit
Idiopathic Urticaria AtLEGRA is indicated for treatment of uncomplicated
skin manifestaliorn ol chronic idiopathic urtiaria in adults and children 6
years oi age and older, ll signilicantly reduces pruritus and the numbef ol
wheals. CONTRAINDICATIONS ALLEGRA ts contraindicatrd in patients with
t^rwwn hvpcrsensitivitY lo any of its ingredienU. PRKAUHONS Druf
Interaction with Erythromycin, jrid. KttiKonazole Fexofenadine
hydrochloride has been shown to exhibit mininul (ca, 5K) metabolism.
However, co-administration of fexoferadine hydrochloride with ketoconazole and erythromycin led to increased plasma levels of lexofenadine
hydrochloride. Femferiadine hydrochloride had no effect on the pharmacoIjnetio of erythromycin and ketoconazole. In two separate studies, fewfenadine hydrochloride 120 mg twice daily (two limes ihe recommerided twice
daily dose) Mas co^dministered with ervlhromycin 500 mg ewry S hours or
ketoconazole 400 mg once daily under steady state conditions to normal,
healthy volunteer (n=24, each stucf^J. No differences in adverse events or Q\
interval were observed when patients were administered fexofenadine
hydrochloride alore of in combination with erythromycin or ketoconazole.
The finding; of these studiesare summarized in the following table:

placebo-treated patients. Table 1 also lists adverse experiences that were
reported by greater than Si of patients treated with fexofenadine hydrochloride tablets at doses of 1B0 mg once daily and that were more common with
fexoferiadine hydrochloride than placebo. The incidence of adverse events,
induding drowsiness, was not dose-related and was similar across subgroups
defined by age. gender, and race
Table 1
Adverse experiencn in patients ages 12 years and dder
reported in placebcKontrolled teasoiul allergic riiinitis
clinical trials in the United States
Twice daily dosing with fexofenadine capsules at rates of greater than 1X
Adverv experience
fexolenodine 60 mg
Placebo
TvmDoity
Twice Doily
(n=679j
fn=67IJ
Viral Infection (cold,
flu)
2.5K
1.5S
Nausea
1,6!l
1,5«
Dysmenorrhea
1,5!4
0,3!t
Orowiness
1,3?i
0,9«
f)yspepsia
1,3%
O.ffii
Fatigue
13«
0,9s
Once daily dosing with feiafenadlne hydrochloride tableb
at rates of greater than 2%
Advmi aperiena
fexojenadine ISO mg
Phcebo
ona daily
{n=m}
{n=2Si}
Headache
10.6«
7,55i
Upper Respiratory Tract Infection
3,2%
3,1%
Back Pain
im,
• 1,4%
EffKtt on deady-state fexofenadine hydrochloride
The frequencyandmagnitudeoflaboratoryabnormalitiesweresimilar in fexphannatokinetici after 7 days of CMdministratlon with
ofenadine hytlrodiloride and placebo-treated patients. Pediatric Table 2
fexDfenadine Mnxhioride 120 mg every 12 houn (two times the
lists adverse experiences in patients aged 6 to 11 years of age which were
recommended twice daily dose] in normal voluntem (n=2<|
reported by greater than ^ ol patients treated with fexofenadine hydrochloride tabletsata dose of 30 mg twice daily in placebcHontnilledseasonalallerConcmmt Drug
C,,aiSi
*^^}3^
gic rhinitis studies In the United States and Onada that were more common
(Peak ptosmo
(Extent ojifitemic
with
fexofenadine hydrochloride than placebo.
concenliation)
aposiiej
Table 2
Eiythromycin
+82«
+10954
Adverse exptHences reported in placebcKontrolled seasonal allergic
(5O0mgevery8hrs)
rhinitis itjdies in pediatric patients ages 6 to 11 in the United States
Ketoconazole
+135»
+l&iii
and Canada at rates of greater than 2K
(400 mg once daily)
faofenadineSOmg
Plaaba
The changes in plasma Iwek n'ere within the range of plasma levels achieved Advfwo/xftma
twia daily
(n=229j
in adequate and welkontrolled clinical trials. The mechanism ol these inter(n=209)
actions has been evaluated in in vitro, in utu, and in vim animal models.
7.2K
6,654
These studies irdiale that ketoconazole or erythromycin co-administration Headache
2,W
1,3%
enhances fexoferiadine gastrointestinal absorption. In vivo animal studies Accidental Injury
3.8%
1,3%
also surest that in addition to increasing absorption, ketoconazole decreas- Coughing
2,4%
0,9%
es lexofenadine hydrochloride gastrointestinal secretion, while erythromycin Fever
2,4«
0,4S
may also decrease teliary excretion, \>mf Inleractiont with Antam)> Pain
2,4»
O.ffii
Administration of 120 mg of feioferudine h^'drochlonde (2 x 60 mg Gpsule) Otitis Media
43S
1.7H
within 1S minutes of an aluminum and magnesium containing antacid Upper ResfMratory Tract Infection
(Maalo»*) decreased (exofenadine AUC by 4151 and Cnu, try 43!1 ALLEGRA Three clinial safety studies in 845 children aged 6 months to 5 years comparing
15
mg
BID
(n^5)
and
30
mg
BID
(n=330]
of
an
experimental
formushould not be taken closely in time with aluminum and magnesium containing antacids. CariirKHftnetis. Mutapnesii. Impairment of Fertility lation of fexofenadine to placebo [n=430) have been conducted. In general,
The carcinogenic potential and reproductive toxicity of fexofenadine fexofenadine hydrochloride was well tolerated in these studies. No unexpecthydrochloride were assessed using terfenadine studies with adequate fexof^ ed adverse events were seen given the known safety profile of fexofenadine
nadine hydrochloride exposure (based on plasma area-under-the-concentra- and likely adverse reactions for this patient population, (See PRECAUTIONS
lion vs, time [ADC] values). No evidence of arcinogenidty was observed in an Pediatric Use.) Chronic UJonathic Urticaria Adverse events repealed by
1EhTX)nth study in mice and iri a 24-month study in rats H oral doses up to patients 12 years of age and older in placebo-awtrolied chronic idiopathic
ISO mg/kg of lerfenadine (which led to fexofenadine exposures that were urticaria studies were similar to those reported in placebo^ontrolled seasonal
respectivefy approximatefy 3 and 5 times the exposure from the maximum allergic rhinitis studies. In placebcKontrcilled chronic idiopathic urtiaria dinrecommended daily oral dose of fexofenadine hydrochloride in adults and ial trials, which included 726 patients 12 years of age and older receiving fexchildren). In in vitro (Bacterial Reverse Mutation, CHO/HGPRT Forward ofenadine hydrochloricie tablets at doses of 20 to 240 mg twice daily, adverse
Mutation, and Rat Lymphocyte Chromosomal Aberration assays] and in vivo events were similar in fexofenadine hydrochloride and placebo-treated
(House Bone Marrow Micronudeus assa^ tests, fexofenadine hydrochloride patients. Table3 lists adverse experiences in patients aged 12 years and older
revealed r» evidence of mutagenidty. tn rat fertility studies, dose-related which were reported by greater than 2S of patients treated with fexofenadine
reductions in implants and irKreases in postimplantalion losses were hydrochloride 60 mg tablets twice daily in controlled dinical studies in Ihe
observed at an oral dose of 150 mg/Vg oi lerfenadine (wtiich led to lexofena- United States and Canada and that were more common with fexofenadine
dine hydrochloride exposures thai were approximately 3 time the exposure h)tJrochloHde than placebo. The safety ol lexofenadine t:ydrochk)ride in the
of the manimum recommended daily oral dose of lexofenadine hydrochlo- treatment of chronic idiopathic urtiaria in pediatric patients 6 to 11 years of
ride in adults]. Preywricy Teratogenic Effects: Category C There was no age is based on the safety profile of fenofenadine hydrochloride in adults and
evidence oi teratogenicily in rats or rabbitsat oral doses of terfenadine up to adolescent patients at doses equal to or higher than the recommended dose
300 mg/kg (which led to fexofenadine exposures that were appnjximately 4 (see Miatric Use],
and 31 times, respeaively, the eximsuie Inim the maximum recommended
Table}
daily oral dose ol fexofenadine in adults), Thete ace no adequate and well Advene experiences reported in patients 12 yean and older in plac^
controlled studies in pregnan! women, Fexofenadine should tie used during iMKontrolled dirwiic idiopathic urtiaria studies in the United Statet
pregnancy only il the potential benefit justifies Ihe potential risJ; to the (elus.
and Canada i t rates of greater than 2%
Nonteratogenic Effrcti. Dos^related decreases in pup weight gain and Adverxapaiena
faojenodineSOmg
Placebo
suivival were otiserved in rats exposed to an oral dose of 150 mg/kg of terf^
twcedaily
{n=m}
nadine (approximately 3 times the maximum recommended daily oral dose
(}
(m}
of fexofenadine hydrochloride in adults based on comparison of fexofenadine Backl^in
1,1%
2.2%
hydrochloride AUCs). Nursing Mothers There are no adequate and well- Sinusitis
2,2«
controlled studiesin women during ladation. Because manydrupare excret- Diciness
2.2%
06%
ed in hunun milk, caution should be exercised when fexofenadine Drowsiness
2,2%
COS
hyilrochloride ts administered to a nursing woman. PtdjJtric.UK The rec- Events that have been reported during coritrolled dinical trials imdving seaomrnended dose in patients 6 to 11 ytars of age is based on crtfis-sludy com- sonal allergic rhinitis and chronic idiopathic urticaria patients with incidences
parison of the phamucoMnetio of ALLEGRA in adults and pediatnc patients less than 1S and similar to placebo and have been rarefy reported during
and on the safety profile of fexofenadine hydrochlon'de in both adult and postmarketing surveillance include: iniomnia, nenrousness, and sleep disorpediatric patients at doses equal to or higher than the recommended doses. der or paroniria. Iri rsre ases, rash, urtiaria, pmritus arid hypersensitivity
The safety of ALLEGRA tablets at a dose of 30 mg twice daily has been demon- reactions with manifestations such as argioedema, chest tightness, dyspnea,
strated in 438 pediatric patients6to 11 years of age in two placebo<ontrolled llushingand systemicanaphylaxishave been reported.OVERDOSAGE Reports
2-week seasonal aller^c rhinitis trials. The safety of ALLEGRA for the treatment of fexofenadine hydrochtoride overdose have been infrequent and contain
of chronic idic^thic urticaria in patients 6 lo 11 yean ol age is based on limited infomiation. However, dizziness, dnjwsiness, and diy mouth have
cro^udy comparison of Ihe pharmacol^netio of A1,LEGI!A in adult and been reported. Single doses of iexoffliadine hydrochloride up lo 800 mg (six
pediatric patients and on the safety profile of lexofenadine in both adult and normal volunteers at this dose level), and doses up to 690 mg twice daily lor
pediatric patients at doses equal to or higher than the recommended dose. 1 month (three normal volunteers at this dose levef] or 240 mg once daily for
The effectiveness of AILEGRA lor the treatment of seasonal allergic rhinitis in 1 year (234 normal volunteers at this dose level) were administered without
patients 6 to 11 years of age was demonstrated in one trial (r=4l1) in which thedwelopmentofdiniQilysignifiant adverse events as compared to placeALLEGRA tablets 30 mg twice daily significantly reduced total symptom scores bo. In the event of ovenJose, consider standard measures to remove any
compared to placebo, along with extrapolation of denunstrated efliGcy in unabsorbed drug. Symptomatic and supportive treatment is recomrnended,
patients ages 12 years and above, and the pharmacoVinetic comparisons in Hemcdialysis did not effectively remove faofenadine hydrochloride from
adultsand children. The effectiveness of ALLEGRA for the treatment ol chron- blood (1.7S removed) following terfenadine administration. No deaths
ic idiopathic urticaria in patients 6 to 11 years of age is based on an extrapo- occurred at oral doses oil fexoJenadine hydrochk)ride up to 5O00 mg'kg in mice
lation of the demonstrated effiacy of ALLEGRA in adults with this condition (110 limes the maximum recommended daily oral dose in adults and 200
and the likelihood that the disease course, pathophysiology and the dmg's times the maximum recommended daily oral dose in children based on
effect are substantially similar in children to that of adult patients. Three clin- mg/m] and up to 5000 mg/kg in rats [230 times the maximum recommended
ical safety studies comparing 15 mg BID {n=85) and 30 mg BIO (n=330] of an daily oral dose in adultsand 400 times the maximum recommended dailyoral
experimental formulation of fexofenadine to placebo (n=430) have been con- dose in children based on mg/m']. Additionally, no clinial signs of toxicity or
ducted in pediatnc patients aged 6 months to 5 years. In general, fexofena- gross patholo^al findings were observed. In dogs, no evidence of toxicity vti%
dine hydrochloride was well toletated in these studies. Mo unexpected observed at oral doses up to 2000 mg/kg (300 times the maximum reoDmadverse events were seen given the known safety pnjfile of fexofenadine and mended daily oral dose in aduftsand 530 times the maximum recommended
likely adverse reactions for thrs patient population. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS daily oral dose in children based on mgTm^ DOSAGE AND AOMINISnUTION
and CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY.) The safety and effectiveness of fexofenadine Se«onal Alletac Rhinitii Adults and Children 12 Yean and Older. The
hydrochlon'de in pediatric patients under 6years of age have not been estab- recommended dose ol ALLEGRA is 60 mg twice daily, or 180 mg once daily. A
lished. Geriatric Use Clinical studies of AILEGRA tabletsand capsules did not dose of 60 mg once daily is recommended asthestartingdosein patients with
include sufficient numbers of subjects aged 65 years and over to determine decreased renal function (see CLINIWL PHAKMACOLOG>i, Children 6 to 11
whether this population responds differently from younger patients. Other Years. The recommended dose of ALLEGRA is 30 mg twice daily. A dose of 30
reported dinial experience has not identified differences in responses mgonce daily is recommended as the starting dose in pediatric patients with
between the geriatric and younger patients. This drug is known to t>e sub- deaeased renal function (see CLINICAL PHAfJMACOLOGV), Chronicldropathic
sUntiaUy excreted by tfie kidney, and ihe risk of loxic reactions to this dnjg M i s d a Adults and Chiidrn 12 Yean and Older. The recommended dose
may be greater in patients with impaired renal lundion. Beause elderly oi ALLEGRA is 60 mg twice daily, A dose of 60 mg once daily is recommended
patients are more likely to have decreased renal function, care should be as the starting dose in patients with decreased renal function ^ CLINICAL
taken in dose selection, and may be useful to monitor renal function. (See PflAKMACOLOGV], Children 6 to 11 Yean. The recommended dose of
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOG-r). ADVERSE REACTIONS Seasonal Allereic Rhinitis ALLEGRA is 30 mg twice daily, A dose of 30 mgonce daily is recommended as
Adults. In placeboHTontrolied seasonal allergic rhinitis clinial triak in patients thestarting dose in pediatric patients with decreased renal function (see CLIN12 years of ageand older, which included 2451 patients receiving fexofenadine ICAL PHARMACOLOGV),
h^rochloride apsules at doses of 20 mg to 240 mg twice daily, adverse nents
were similar In lexofenadine hydnxhloinde and placebo-treated patients. All Please see product drcular for full presaibing information.
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